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CRUSADE FOI$ PROTECTION
AGAINST FOREST FIRES

(C003 Bay Ttlmes.)
Tho crusado to compel owner

and operators of engines to equip
them with spark-arreste- rs Is being
pushed and is believed that forest
flrcrj In this sedtlon will bo practical- -
ly eliminated this .season. So far
thcro havo been no serious fires.

Yosterday Emmott Plorqo appear-
ed boforo Justice C. L. Ponnock and
paid $50 fine and costs for operat-
ing Jwo donkey onglncB without
spark nrrestors.

Ed. McEwin was also fined $25
and costs by Justice Ponnock for
violating tho speak-arrest- er law.

Flno Coqulllo Men.
Upon tho complaint of J. A

Smith, firo warden, Aascn Bros,, the
Rlnck Creek loggors, wcro brought
bofore Judge Holdon's court and
fined $60 and costs for running log-

ging engines with spark nrrostor3.
Dangers from fires arc too great to
take chancos, and tho firo warden
of tho county claim that tho laws
in this regard must be oboyed. Hunt-
ers and campers must not forgot that
campfires mu?t bo extinguished.
Coqulllo Herald.

KnHtori Hot-Wav- o Problem.
Tho hot wnvo brings up anow tho

quoJtlon of midsummer negligee. To
what extent may conventionality in
clothes bo disregarded for comfort?
The refusal of tho manngomont of
fashionable hotel to sorvo guest
In his shirt Bleoves was an Incident
of yesterday's nows. At tho con
gress of whist playors Southerner
of tho old school remained truo to
traditions of respect for tho pros-,enc- o

of ladlos and. swoltored In
broadcloth whllo tho othor players

Nat coatlesi. .
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Where is tho deadline of decorum
jto be drawn? A generation has wlt-Lno&s- ed

extraordinary concessions to
comfort in summer clothes. Suits
of linen and duck nnd seersucker
date from boforo tho war; but It is
only since tho eighties that un
starched shirts and low-c- ut shoes of
tan or patent leather have como ln-- J

to general use. It Is during that
period that outing clothes and tho
f'two-plece- " suits of thin fabrics
wd washable materials havo gained
ihelr great hold and the bolt unl- -
rcr ally replaced tho suspendor.

f'Athlet'c" underwear, so called, Is
Jf very recent adoption.

The inroad of negligee' on man
Hers Is a serious phase of the quos- -
llon The shirt-wai- st man Is en- -
lurab'e in his place, but that place

clcar'y not at a public dinner
b'es or a formal public gathering,
r yet in nutomobllo. Tho question
shirt sleeves on tho streets is a

ort ono But does the sllcht caln
per 0tjai comfort compensate for

e necessary loss of self-respec- t?

fho line of propriety in summer
fohr3 ja now ao 1 nat Jt should

needlessly bo over3tepped.r
sw York World.
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r .Moral Peril of Silk Petticoats.
I It has remained for the president

the St. Louis Women's Trade
ilon League, Mrs. Daniel Kneffler,

minie morals which lurks In silk
micoats. According to Mrs, Knot- -

tr, the swish of silk petticoats has J

The habit of giving big reductions oa Summer goods has aclually

,Tholr seductlvo rustlo fosters,
and vanity nnd invites

dangerous nttontlons. Poor girls
careful of their good name should
not wear them,

Mlml (or wns it Musette?) asked
her poet-lov- er to add a verso to his.
poora so that the gown to be bought
front tho proceeds should havo a
frou-fro- u. But Murgor's heroines.
word not parngons of propriety l'oy, $4.00.
nro not recommended for emulation.
Yet tho sugg6stlon of original sin
in silk Is a rathor unsubstantial bas-

is o$ which to form new moral clas-

sification, Tho aspiration to
"swish" is Implanted in feminine
hearts without distinction of char-
acter or social position.

Tho ovldenco lncroasos that tho
number of subjects not already reg-

ulated by clubwomon censors Is now
so small ns to mako difficult tho
cholco of a now topic of criticism.
Tho Womon's Fedorntlott at Bacic; hard whdat $1.40
session proruaoiy por sack;
consider whether season of ton; $1.25 por
consorshtp is not ndvlaablo to permit
tho accumulation of matorlal for
moral castlgatlon. Now York
World.

TELEGRAPH HRIEFS
Troublo Is browing for two fanat-

ic tribes in Canada tho Adamites,
who search for Eden, but havo boon
wurnod by tho officials to leavo tho
country or ceaso arming thomsolvosr
and tho Doukhobors, who aro In Jnll
for tunning about nitlo and w'10
oven rofuso to wear clothes In prlsj
on.

English socialists are rejoicing
over tho assured passage of tho old
pension bill in parliament.

Molvlllo E. Ingalis, considered one
of tho Bhrowdest financiers' in the t

country, Bald today that whether
Bryan wa3 elected or, not would
mako no difference to gpeak of one
month after election.

Tho army smart sot at the Pre-
sidio in San Francisco are much ex-

cited over Mrs. Lieutenant Beck's
dross worn to recant tall. Othor
women say It was dlrqctolre, but
she eays It was "Just little silt,"
in dress and no tho much-dU-css- ed

French gown.
'o

Probably it is your stomach
not your heart that causes pain in
neighborhood of the heart. If it is
Lane's Family Medicine will give re
lief. 25 cents at druggists.

An anti-nois- o crusade is on in
New York, and peddlers have been
compelled to stop tholr hawking in
the residence districts. ,

o
Lane's Family medicine cannot

save nil doctor bills, but can save
good chare of them. One two-sh- il

ling package has kept whole family
in good health for year.

.

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. HUM

Has medicine which will cure any
known disease. He makos a special-
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh

tLung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened oe

ibwuiiuu soreness, uruKvu wuiuj: 1

reveal the Insidious menace to'stnallnor: Enldemlc: kinds of
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female. Weak- -'

ness, Herqls Troubles and Paralysis
Consultatloa free. Care of Yick" So

more girls to destruction than Ton Co.. Chines druza and kerbs.
other ageaoy ae kaow3 of.' 153 Higk JR.. HRtalr, Sales, Or.
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BALEM MARKET.
Local Wholesale Market.

Eggs 10c.
Butter Crcpmory 25c.
CoVvs $3 3.50.
Hens 10c; young chickens, 12c.
Local wheat 85" 90c.
Oa,ts 3 37c per bu.
Barley $23.
Flour Hard wheat, $4.50 3 4.80.

nnd- -

and

Hay Cheat, $80; clovor
per ton; timothy $10 12..

$S

Onions $1.75 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 44c.Cascara Bark to 3c.
Mohair 18c.

IteutU Market.
. Oflta $1.45.

Wheat $1.00.
Rolled barloy $31.
EgjTB 17 c.
Buttor Country, 20c; creamery,

30c.
r.iour vauoy, $i.iui.zo por

Club its 1.45.
in uosion may Bran90c $31.50

a close shorts. sack.
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Ornngos $4.50.

per

Stock hogs $4.
Stoors 3 3 Vic.

Livestock.
Hogj -- Fat, $6.50.
Stock hogs$44.50.
Steers 3 4c. ' - '
Veal 6 7c.

Tropical Fralu.
Bananas $C50.
Oranges $4.50.
Lomons $4.50.

Portland Market .
Poultry Hens, 1212Vac; ducks

12 14c; springs 18c.
Mlllstuff --Bran. $2G.

New Corporation.
Articles of fncorporhtMri 'filed in

the offlcq of the secretary of state
.July 17, 1908, as follows:

J The1 Bernard Chronophone Co ;

r
principal office, Portland;,, capital

, stock-- ) GO,000; Incorporators, K.
;L. Bernard, Fred H. Rotltohlld and
. W. If. Robinson.

Seo'uflty Title and Trust Company;
principal office, Portland; capital

,stock, $250,000,-- Incorporators, Earl ployment at the ovens of tho H. C cohducted by the workmen.
. . oiuuuun, jonn VDaljr wnu M.
Ladd, R. S. Howard, Jft, Warron'E.
Thomas, J. L. Hartman attd Pr P.
Dalmoy.

The Mailing Macktftp CJftnpany;
principal office, Portland;' capital
stock, $10,000; .ineorriera.to'rs, c. c.
Loiqks, George M. 64tf, Leo M,
Olarjc, Webster A. Tbipklns and
Washington L. Bartlt$$"

Klamath Basin' Land Company;
principal office; 'Portland; capital
stock, $25,000 incorporators, O. W.
Olson, c. C. Burt a'nd John C. Shll-locl- c.

'V
Tho Now Remedy TliaVtioes.

"Dr. King's Now Discovery is tho
remedy that does tho healing others
promise but tan to perform," says
Mr. E. R. Plerson, of Auburn Centre,
Pa It is curing mo of throat an!Iuug troublo of long standing, that
othor treatments rollovod only tempo-
rarily. New Discovery Is doing me
so much good that I fool confident
Ub continued uso for a reasdnnblo
length of tlmo will rostoro mo to
perfect health." This renowned
cough and cold remedy and throat
nnd lung healer Is sold, at J. C, Por-ry- 's

drug store 50c and $ 1.00. Trial
uumu tree.

0 -
New Notaries.

J. H. Molr, C. O. Buckingham,
Portland; M. H. Anderson, Cottage
Grove; Chus. II. Abel, Summit.

o
G'lininlwrlnlri's Colic, Cholera nml

Diarrhoea Remedy "Would
Have Sacd Him SIOO'OO. . ,

"In 1902 I hod a vory sevoro at-
tack of diarrhoea," says R. N, Fnr-ra- r

of Cat Island, La. "For sovorat
woeks I was unnblo to do anything.
On March 18, 1907, I had a similar
attack, and took Chamborlain'e
Colic,, Cholorn and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy which gavo mo prompt rollof. I
consider it one of tho host medi-
cines of its kind In tho world,, and
had I used It in 1902 bollovo It would
hrivo Buvod mo n hundred dollnr doc-
tor's bill." Sold by Dr. Stono'a drug
store. ,

No, bub, tho many "straw votos"
common to presidential years nro
not Ilkoly to increase .demand for,
nor prlco of straw.

, A Golden Wi'dtlinfr.
moans that man and wlfo havo lived
to a good old ago and consequent!
havo kept hoalthy The best way to
Keep neaiiiiy is to Roe that your liver
doos It's duty 3C5 days out of 305.
The only way to do this Is to Uoop
Ballard's Horblno in the house and
take It whonovor your- - Ilvor gets in-
active. 50 cents per bottle. Sold
by all dealors,

Ono cannot blamo tho buyor of
beef InthV Eait for thinking that
tho Ueof grower of tho West Is rev"--

ollng in wealth.
- o

. Tho New York to Chicago rolay
run by tho Y. M. C. A. camo to nn
end today 11 hours and 50 minutes
ahead of tho schedule.
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CORPORATIONS TO BAR

OUT FOREIGN LABORERS

Pittsburg, Penn., July 21 Illiter
ate foreigners are barred from em- - for

Frlck Coko company, the end So widespread has tho mov.ometxt
of tho United Stntes Stoel corpora-- , against foreign labor bocome that
tion, and English speaking workmon Btdamshlp agenclos tho Plttshur
aro being hired today to nil vacan- - j district havo cabled Instruction ttf
cloa nt tho Connellsvlllo plant. Au'Europo that 10,000 laboror who r
tho company was ono of tho .turned homo during tho financial
first corporations to advocate tho Utringoncy, aro to como back, to this
employment of cheap forolgn labor, ' country as their foYmor employer
the announcement that only Amerl-wi- U not glvo them work. Tha m
cans, or men who havo lived this j ployora havo decided that Americas
country for a certain number of labor Is choapor In ,the long, run, s
yeoio will hired, Is greeted with. tho workmon aro more intelligent
Joy in labor circles. and this fact Is In tholr favor tUC

Cozy aro bolng built for thoy keep part of tholr wag it
tho Amorlcaa workmon by several circulation horo whllo tho foreigner
largo corporations, havo do- - ship most thqlr money out of th
elded to abolish foreign labor and country.

MANY MARITAL TROUBLES

FOR PORTLAND TEACHER

(United Prrw Leased VNrO

Onkland, July 21 Acusod of hnb-ltu- al

Intomporanco by his Ed-

gar A. Mllnor, Js today suing for dl-vor-

on a cross com'plalnt In which
ho alleges that ho was forced to re-

sign his position In the Portlnnd
schools bocnuso or tho humiliation
hud dlBgrnco hoaped upon him by the
waywardness-o- f hls'spottso. Ho was
formerly principal at tho Chatsworth
grammar school near Los Angoles
and at ono tlmo a rostdont of Seattle

Mllnor wont to Portland In 1887
and taught school thoro until 1900,
whon, ho nllo'gos, ho was forcod to
leavo bocauso of tho conduct of his
wlfo. Going to Chatsworth park, ho
taught In tho grammar schools from
July 31, 1000 to Juno 20, 1907. He
thon camo to Oakland whoro ho re-
mained a short tlmo boforo moving
to Seattle'

Whllo thoy wore living nt Wood-law- n

a Portland suburb, Mflner al
logos, ho discovered that his wife
was vlBttlng- - cafes. Storios abmi!

.Terribly Scalded,
is something wo hear or read aboutovory day of our llvos. Burns and
scalds slight or sorlous aro
bound to happon In your family, he.
tuuiiuruu 0 uaving a uoitie of Bal-
lard's Snow Llnlmont handy. Itre-llov- os

the pain Instantly and qulcklv
heals tho burn, Sold by all dealor.

q

Whatovor stump speakors may. say
tho country's safety and prosperity
doponds upon- - provldonco and

Roy's Llfo Saved.
My llttlo boy, tour yoars old, had

a sovoro attack "of dysentery. Wo
had physlplnns; both of thorn gavo
him up. Wo thon .gavo him Chant-borlaln- 'a

Colic, Cholora and Diar-
rhoea remody which cured him and
bollovo that iave4 his llfo. William
H. Strollng, Carbon IIU1. Ala, There
Is no doubt but this romody saves tho
lives of mnny children each yoar
Glvo it with castor oil accordlne to
tho plain prloted directions asd n
euro, is cortalp. For sale by Dr.
8tone'a drug store.
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her got to genoral circulation, lm says
and caused him to hand in his r
tgnatlon to tho school board and
leavo tho city.

Ills health broko down and he wa
forced to tnko medical treatment
whllo ho was horo.

Aftor going to Seattlo Mllnor Mya
his wlfo sont him froquont appeal
for money, representing that her
dnughtor had appendicitis.

Mllnor is tho third husband of the
woman ho Is suing for divorce H
says ho but rocontly honrd that un
dor tho nnmo of Mrs. Clara William-
son alio wna marrlod to Chavl.ua Bo
gnrd, n Southoru Pacific conductor.

Mrs. Mllnor has two children, a
dnughtor, Mrs. Cocllo Durnsrali,
aged 22, and a son Wayland, agad
19, both of whom aro by h6r flrit
hltsband, Williamson, In connM
tlon with thoso chlldien Mllner
tolls of an exciting experience. He
says whon ho upbraided his wife on
ono occasion tho son' hit him with 'a
hoavy coffoo cup and the daughter
attacked him with a knife.

NEWS FROM" HERE,
THERE AND EVERYWHERE

Tho San Francisco manlao, who
for wooka past has boon rulnlHjr
women's gowns, ImB changod tacClee
and now dostroys fashionable suits
worn by mon.

turrnE
Good coffeeis partly ih

buyingf anoy partly in
making:; like1 everything
else.

Vour groenr nliimi rour Montr ( ran itAt
Uk SctllllBv' Dam xA pr hi

.O--
Mr. Losllo Cai'lpr has Hied a pe

tltlon In bankruptcy In New York,
TJio first Rtipubflcan rally in Ore-

gon was held last night In tho Bak-
ed thoator In Portland, Tho theatec
was crowded
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